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uPushHands":

The Quintessenti al Hands- on Le aming Opp orh'mi.ty

Ttrls acdvity is good ior warming up a group and for
lntroducdon or deb'riefing a seesion on conllicL The
activity has two phases| cooperative and competitive.
Sore la:ry, sedentary types may need prodding, Do not
rush- This activity rcqutrc at least 45 minutes.

The Game "Push Flande" b a game used as a
tralning rehnique for practidoners of Tai Chi Chuan, a
Chinese rurttal arL "Pu$ Hands" players leam bal-
ance, andcipatloti and cmrdination" ThEy leam b
relax while ln phydcal @ntact with othetr people They
become more aware of postme, areas of bodily Edon,
and concentatlorL Ihe best players leld to force, as
the supple tr€ bqds wlth the etorm winds.

Begin: Two people face each other, step forward
with thelr rtght feet, place the feet side by slde about eix
lnches apart, with thelr hsteps fadng ach other. Thry
etand in a relaxed nanner, with straight bacls and bgrt
knees. From thts point on, all players wlll atterrpt to
avotd movtng their feet. The feet sdck to the ground
psydrologtolly rcod and immobile. The playere
pl,ace the backs of their rtght wrists together and
imagine themselves glued togethea so when A uoveg,
B must move wlth An ln any direction, at ocactly the
sane speed,

Phase one Initially, ihe two playere simply ehift
their wdght back and forth slowly. Aft€r becomtng
comfortable with thls, tt te tire to b%tn trying to moye
fhe hands in a horizontal cirde. Again shtfttng the
wdglrt back and forth elowln rhe playere should tum
thetr htpe and sloulders ln ufeon. A relaxed, pleasant,
and cooperadve o<pedence usually follows. The
players should continue for five or ten rdnutes. Playerg
may switdr to the left handg and feet, as well. Thie ls a
good tirne for seveml parher chang6. Playen will
leam how other people move, whether they can both
relax, and how to matnein balance vehen pushed. They
will learn a'bout ytelding and attacking.

Phase two: Now, some comPetition enters the gane.
Without using the unglued hand players can attetnpt to
cause thelr opponent to move a foot, while trying to

keep thdr own feet fixed to tln ground. This can
be(lrne qulte strenuous and competitive. The nost
relaxed people-the ones who yield to forc€, neutraliz-
ine the force bv tumins to the side and sinkins into the
ggurd, and do not resbt-wtl be most zuccEsdul
Varlous etrategies will emerge.

It is certainly worth rE)@tlng thlt the seset to
euctess at tlds game is the ability to relar and sink the
weight inb tlre giound, whil,e neutralldng the force of
the attacker by tumlng to the stde exac{y as the athck€r
appliee force. Rerrain glued at the wrist, and you wfou

Discusslon Take a bfeak and dtscuss what ts going
on Who is wiming and who is troslng? Howdo the
players feel? What have ihey learned about confllct?
Wtdch strategtes and styles were the most and least
succesfuf fiow do cuflict and coopemtion differ?

Conflict manag€rnmt style$ Now ask players for
their obsenradons on some conlllct managerrent styles:
(1) Wimping Out, e) Fighring Back, and (3) Ne,utraliz-
lng Force. Give ocanples from eocial eituations.
Dscuss confllcts whtch have escalabd lnto lrars.
Dlscus the stratirncadon and cultural lmplietions of
dtfferent stylee of Danagtng conflicL

If you are familtar wtth Taolst philosoptry, dtscuss
the differmce between Yln $elding, soft) and Yang
(attacktng; hard). Dlecuss the Taoist phil,osopher Lao
Tee's concepts from the dasstc Tao Teh Chlng, sudr as
soft overcoming hard and vlrtues of patience and
humility.

Switch Dartners: Aeain, with new Dartners (switdl
partners oftm so the playem wiil get to
considemble dlverstty) start from the begtnning. This
tlme reinforce the idea tlut relandon and eoftnesg wtn-
Prompt players to try to entic€ the forceful attack€rs
tnto loslng thelr balance, then gently guide them off
their clumsy ftet. A sldlled player can frustrate a
forceful attacker alnost every dme. lilany wonen will
€rcel at this.

After eveqyone is exhausred, have players discuss or
write about conflicts they have experienced or they
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lnow about. Flave them express how tllese conflicts
wodd have tumed out ueing €ach of the ftree stlate-
gi€. Dtscuss ihe Oriertal ver$re WesFn Philoso-
phtes. Explore the dfffrrences betlveen conflict man-
agemert ard clonflict regoludon

Follow up: Pliay the game agaln lab in the serres-
'ter. 

See lf anyone learned anything new about conflic!

Ia.k Ma6lrew8, Direcror, Shtilant Sugpart Savic*
kogrst

For furth€r infolmatton, contact tle autlror at lefferson
Gmmunift Colt€e, 1@ E. Broadway, Ioulsvi[e, KY
40n2.

"Since Dark Is What Brings
OutYour Light..,"

The amazing thing about our dnnglng technolory ts
not the technologr ibelf, but the impact it makee on
our lives and the irev€rdble thlngs that it does to onr
culture. Automated teller machlnes have not orily
made banking easier, bufftey have changed the iiray
that we do bankirg; Hone compute{B have not only
dunged Ore way we do our lncome tar<es and lm-
poved the tegibtlity of our writgr.!
but they have dunged the after-echool habits of
adolescents and ded up our telephbne Unes wtth their
endles hunger for modem communication The
gasoltne cglne made it possible for Ftrelrry Ford to
make milions; tt also atlowed the ldnd of mobtlity that
embled Amerion mothers to enbr the workfurce ln
laqge nuribers. And, the lmpact is rFt alwa)'g what we
thlnk tt will be. Who would haye guessed tlat the
lntroduction of nicrorsave Eclnolory would led to
thebrok-up of AT&T? Ilde is all by way of saying
that I should not have been sn:rprlsed whm rry at-
teqpt at applying some new technologjr to rry todr-
tng methodology had eome unoq>ected results.

My academic departrcnt decided to reintroduce a
course not recently offered, "Introducdon to Businegs,'
This was a course aiped at non-business majors and
prinarily taken by ddvelopmelrtal studenB who were
not ready to chooge a major or not yet academicrdly
prqared for their &osen fleld. Being the least senior
faculty member tn my depariment, I was assigned the
course and set out to make it as inFesting for myself
and my Btudenb as posslble.

Knowtng in advane that the maJority of my stu-
dents would also be taking developrnenral English and
rcadlng courses, one of my 6rt objecdves was to
supplement readfng ruterial wtth dsr, condse
representations of the important conaepts Standard
audlovlsal teclmiques did not seern to be adequate;
however, I was lud<y enougtr to be lnvolved wlfh the
IBM CIM program and had access to a laboratory with
an overhead projection sys@r connected to the CIM
AS/A{X), a 1192, and an ineo<prsive VCR Idloseato<t
which came wlth a library of vldeo case studles (wldctr
could be ehown on the larye screen Orough the
overhead systeuO and dedded to do my lectures
through the I52, preparing "slidesfwtth the help of
Flarvard Graphtcs, a large libnqy of clip art, all pro-
iected in color througb the ovohead projec{on systerr-
It worked weII; the ft€quent dunges from discusdon to
computer-illustrated lecture to large screen video @se
etudie3 kE t eseryone'e attention- In all ofthis, there
was one surprise!

I encounag;e discusslon and keep tracl of
tion levels. Therefore, I am aware when gtudents are
tnvolved. I began to notice that every time I tumed out
the lighb b use the proiection sysEuu faceless volces
€me to me out of tlre bladrness of the rows and
columns. These voiceg floabd up asking questions,
statlng opinions, conelbuting mlscellaneous fac,ls or
ocamples relating to the subjet at hand. Ihe lack of
Ught reemed io brtng wtth it a lack of self<onscioue
ness and a kind of opemess. I do not know if there ls
a way to simulate thb without the darkness, but I am
getting nore fhought and cpmmunicadon from devel-
opmental *udents on a regular basis than I thought
possible'

Wlat is the lesson here? We acadernics tend b
nintmlze the etret that a dassroour has on those who
do not find it easy, those who have not been ln a dase.
roon for many 1ears, or those for whorr it wag never a
good o<peaence. I an reminded of Robert Frost'e
pondertngs on rhe eubiect of iflumination coming out
of the dark (hetrce, my title). My own o<periences in
tlle dark. have taught me to at least think about the way
my students feel tn cle.es and encounted rrre to try
ways other than turning out the Ughb to free my
students from fear of rldlcule or fallure.

Ctreryl G. Baraldl" Asociate Ptofasot, Businas Aihnin-
istratiort

For ftfther infomadon, contact lhe author at Spdng-
field Teclnical Community College, Armory Square,
Sprtngfiel4 MA 01105.
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